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W. are now getting on to the end of the
third year, and does the thought ever strike
us that very possibly the Canadian people
are commencing to take this war se a mat-
ter of cour-se? Do Canadians, men and
women alike, not need an awakeningP
Heaven knows that our wonien have done
wcniderfully as have most of the men, but
the f act remains, in my humble judgment,
we have got to rise to the stern needs and
duties that lie before us. The people of
Canada living at home in peace, comfort
and happiness, if they desire to held up
their heads amionget the peoples of the
world, muet show that they have real Cana-
dianismn enough to make the necessiry
sacrifice to support the men who to-day are
protecting us in the enjoyment of ail that
life boids dear. We have got te have enough
red biood in us to say that if the gallant
men fighting in the trenches are wiiiing te
make the greatest sacrifice, we ehali make
some commensurate 'sacrifice on our part.
Does the rich man realize, as bie roils down
the street in hi& motor, 'with his wîfe and
his daughter, that did hie live in Germany
and walk aiong the street of a German city,
unleas bis wife or daughter made way for
a German officer, she wouid be spat upon
or siapped on the face with a swoTd? Daea
hie ;ealize in bis wealth how smali thé sac-
rifice that hie and others of bis ciass have,
madeP Does ha realize that in neglecting
'to make that sacrifice, h. becemes a unit
in the force that is *elping GermanyP

This ie not the day for soit *ords and
soft actions. The time has long since gone
by fur that. Now the Canadian people,
men and women, need an awakening whieh
can oniy corne through strong. individuai
and concentrated leadership. Failing that,
everything is at a standsstiii; faiiing that,
our last condition may Pos worse than our
first.

We must not think too muèh of party;
we must remember that whatever party be
in po'wer, our country reinains and b ler-
problemne rernaîn with bier. The fate of
parties, to my mind, matters not so long
as we do our part for the cause of liberty
and right and the preservation of our domo-
cratic institutions. Four bundred ýthous-
and of our people bave, gone; they went
voluntarily, they went as young, red-4blooded
Ca.nadians shouid have gone. Doea any-
body think for a moment that tbey went
beoause they loved war and ail th&' it
means? No. They went frein the bigbest
motives o! national and Imperial feeling;
they went as youhg patriots; they went to
uphold the liberty that our fathers and fore-

fathers have secured and banded down to
us. They are gone-tbey are yonder-
fighting, bleeding, dying, sacrificing tbem-
selves in this greateat war for principle,
l4onour, and liberty. Io it nlot apparent
tbat tbe duty of the. Canadian' people,
and of tbis Parliament, to see to At that
the meni who have gone shall have tbe
haoking-of the men who stay at hcaneP

These are the resns, imperfectly though
I may have expressed them, that appeal
to me in considering thié qiuestion. There
are thoueands of young men scattered al
ovier this country to-day who are not neces-
sary for the purpdse of carrying on the
business o! tbe state, and if they wili net
fight they are nlot fit -to be free; and the
man w'bo is not fit te be free oug-ht be made
to figbt. Every citizen ba& tbe protection
of the state, and when the existence of bis
protector is* imperilled it ie bis duty to
give that protecto *r bis support, to the off er-
ing up of hie life if necessary.

Let me say, in passing, that I am speakiug
to-day only of tbe province I know. It
xxouid be presumption on my part to speak
for any other. But this I do know, that in
GOntario, i the towns and villages of this
province, tbhere are tbousands of young
men whose -place ehould be at the front,
and I have absoluteiy no objection to say-
ing to them here, that when the time comes,
se f ar as 1 am cniernied and great although
I know thbe responsibility is, through this
vote of mine, to the front they must go.

/ 1 come to the amendment that bas been
mnoved by my leader (Sir Wilfrid Laurier),
and I may say to you, Sir, that I find my-
self poiiticaliy in the miost painful position
of my life. I have been a follower of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier since 1 knew enough te
be a Liberal. I bave admired hlm; 1
recognize the f act that to-day, among tbe
statesmen of Greater Britain, ha stands pre-
eminent. 1 reoogize the faot that i'he guided
the destinies of this country for many years,
and that ne man could possibly bave
better filled that bigb office. I receg-
nize further, and I'say it with ne dispar-
agement whatever, that aitbougb to-day lie

Sis but the leader of the Opposition, hie is,
a predominating figure in the British Em-
pire. You can weli understand, therefore,
that, in differing fromn a man of whom I
bold that opinion, I feel that my action
may be presumptuous. I do it oniy for
the reason that my -sincere conviction is
that my course is right-I could net do it
otherwise. To .my other f riends in this
House, m-y French-Canadian friends, let
me say this, tbat althougli I differ from


